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Donald Stone
 
Donald Stone Technology
 
871 NE Dixie Hwy.
 
Suite 8
 
Jensen Be<lch, FL 34957
 

Crystal Cox 
P.O. Box 1610
 
Eureka, CA 59917
 

re: Mark Sapperstein 

Dear Mr. Stone and Ms. Cox: 

We have received the enclosed complaint with attachments from Mark Sappcrstcin. In 
the complaint, Mr. Sappcrstein contends that you are spreading false information concerning 
himself and his family on various websites. The websites each appear to have been registered by 
you primarily for the purpose of harassing Mr. Sapperstein. In the cmails that are attached to Mr. 
Sappcrstcin's complaint, you appear to be demanding payments that equal tens of thousands to 
millions ofdollars from l'vlr. Sapperstein, in return for which you will cease publishing derogatory 
information about Mr. Sapperstein on your websites. 

Based on our review ofMr. Sapperstein's complaint, it appears as if the alleged 
misconduct is serious and must cease immediately. Please remove the derogatory information 
concerning Mr. Sapperstein from your websites and advise us of same. If you disagree with the 
allegations that have been raised in the attached complaint, please cont::ct me ::t o,"ce to discuss the 
matter. 

Please provide us with your response to this letter on or before August 8, 2011. Thank
 
you for your attention to this matter.
 

vcry truly yours, 

f!:s;d~ ;r( 
Assistant Attorney General 

Enclosures 
cc(w/encl.): Mark Sapperstein 

200 Saint Paul PIaCl:~ .:. Ball1more, Maryland 21202-202 J
 

.vlalll omce (410) 576-6300 .:. Main Office Toll Free (881)) N3-W23
 
Consumer ComplJints and Inquirip:s (410) 528-8662 .:. Health Advocacy Unit/Bil;ing Complaints (41 Q) 528-1840
 

Health Advocacy Unit Toll Free (X77) 261-X807 .:. Homehuilders Division Toll Pree 1877) 259-4525 .:. Telephone lor Deaf (410) 576-6372
 



~erman. Philip 

From: Mark Sapperstein <mark@sapperstein.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July OS, 2011 8:24 PM 
To: Ziperman, Philip 
Subject: RE: Crystal Cox 
Attachments: web domain names.xls; Email from Donald Stone.docx; Email from Crystal Cox.docx; 

contact information.docx 

Mr. Ziperman, here is a narrative explaining our situation. 

In late 1992, a friend of ours was raising capital for a new business called Donald Stone Industries (DSII). Along with a 
group of investors, Mark invested $2,500 into DSII. Mark does not recall actually meeting Donald Stone, although it is 
possible. However, Mark was not involved in any way in the business, other than his investment. The company failed 
and Mark lost his money. 

Apparently disgruntled, in February 1998, Mr. Stone filed a RICO case in Florida against approximately 100 defendants 
including Marl<, the original investors, the US Attorney General and the Director of the FBI. The case was dismissed in 
June 1998. 

In August 1999, Donald Stone purchased the site, marylandcorruption.com, which appears to be dedicated to defaming 
Mark accusing him of bribery, extortion, money laundering among other illegal activities. At some point we became 
aware of the website but decided to ignore it. 

In January 2010, Mr. Stone contacts Ms. Crystal Cox, an internet investigative blogger and it appears they team up to 
defame Mark. Ms. Cox has never met, talked to, emailed or in any way communicated with Mark, yet she proceeded 
this online campaign entitled "trial by blog." An online search showed 58 different websites she used to defame Mark 

(list attached). 

In early 2011, it was brought to Mark's attention that negotiations on a potential business deal were cut short because 
of the unsubstantiated, false and inaccurate information spewed online. So, we hired a computer expert, Edward Ko, to 

research what could be done. 

Mr. Ko's first step was to contact Mr. Stone to see if he could be reasoned with. Mr. Stone did not answer that phone 
call but responded to Mr. Ko by email (attached}. The. email demanded $2.5 million to stop his harassme01t. We did not 

respond. 

Four days later, Mr. Ko received an email from Ms. Cox (attached). She appeared upset that although she helped Mr. 
Stone promote his defamatory information he did not offer her a share of his $2.5 million demand. So she suggests we 
pay her $25,000 upfront and $10,000 a month to get her to stop. She writes that in order to prepare forthis extortion 
attempt, she purchased the domain marksapperstein.com. Ms. Cox posts Mark's address, birthday and social security 
number on her website. We did not respond. 

We are asking for you help for the purpose of stopping these people, getting our good name back. Their contact 
information that I have is attached. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you need any additional information or 

clarification. 

Mark Sapperstein 
28 Walker Avenue 
Baltimore, Maryland 21208 
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The domain name www.marylandcorruption.com and contents are for
 
sale for $2.5 milli
 n U.S. dollars.
 

If Mark is interest d I would need a simple "letter of interest" 
from Mark Sapperste'n directly stating that you are acting on 
his behalf and also clarifying exactly what Mark is interested 
in purchasing from e. Mark can send the letter to the following 
address: 

Donald Stone 
Donald Stone Techno ogy 
871 NE Dixie HWy· 
Ste. 8 
Jensen Beach, FL. 3 957 

Email from Donald Stone 

Dear Mr. Edward Ko 
your client, Mr. Ma 
my website,www.mary 

In reference to your inquiry on behalf of 
k Sapperstein and his interest in purchasing 
andcorruption.com. 

(772) 834 6175 

Once I receive the 
you are acting as a 
would then provide 
pertaining to the s 

I also have additio 
be included in the 
forwww.marylandcorr 

Please feel free to 
questions concernin 

Best Regards, 

Jetter from Mark,personally confirming that 
intermediary on his behalf in this matter,I 

ou with more specific terms and conditions 
le of this website. 

al intellectual property assets that would
 
bove referenced purchase price
 
ption.com.
 

call me or email me if you have any
 
this matter.
 

Donald :; Lone 

ps: Mark has made 0 ertures such as this many years ago and 
never followed thro gh. In fact, when Mark was questioned by the 
Maryland State Poli e he denied making certain statements to me. 

-Ed 

Edward Y Ko ISystems & S ftware Inc Ihotbuilding.com [410.750.0121 
office I 410,696.4693 direct I eko@yougetit.net I Sign up for our newsletter 



Email from C 

Edward Ko, 

My name is Crystal L Cox, I am Search Engine Reputation Manager, and an Investigalive Slogger 
was first contacted by Donald S ne In January of 2010, as I was writing on Foley and Lardner 
Corruption. r
Since then I have posted stonesl information on my network of webSlles, blogs and other media outlets to 
promote Donald Stone's story arout Mark Sappersteln and related parties. 

Last week Donald Stone sent mb information about you inquiring of his website, and today he sent me an 
audio of your phone call to him ~bout his website, along with his offer to you of 2.5 million. None of which 
offered me a thank you or any ~oney for all i have done since his initial contact of me to get his website 
found, his story found in the search engines for free 

My linking MarylandCorruption. om to my blogs and sites gave him strength and I posted stories on Mark 
Sapperstein for Donald Stone to help a down and out inventor, or so i thought. Now he wants 2.5 million 
for the web presence I pretty m ch gave him. 

Instead of Paying Donald Stone $2.5 Million Dollar for his Website, might I suggest hiring me as a Search 
Engine Reputation manager to et Mark Sapperstein's name in the search engines stronger then Donald 
Stone, and for what Mark want' to be found, said about him. I can do this for a beg fee of $25,000 and 
an on going fee of $10,000 a m nth to keep strong in the search engines for Mark Sapperstein's name 
and related seach terms.... I ca add other names, businesses for $2500 a month. 

I am very good at brand managtment and getting information into the search that my clients want found. 
With this business relationship can aiso forward you all emails from Donald Stone to myself. Today's it 
seems he wants me to post, so ~ would post the audio on youtube and get your name and mark's found in 
search for this latest contact to Tonald. That is what he is suggesting. 

I now make a living at Search E~gine Reputation Management and am no longer interested in helping 
Donald Stone for Free When I at the emails the other Day I bought MarkSapperstein.com to talk about 
all this, and when I talk about it am on top of the search engines. I can un-hook hiS sites from my 
network and promote what you nd your client want found. 

Please Let me know if you any i terest in work with me. 

Have a Good Day. 

Crystal L. Cox 



Voicemail transcript from Crystax Cox (I did not respond): 

Hello Edward, My name is Crystal cock. And my phone number is (406) 270-4046, and I had 
emailed you about Donald's down and I'm not sure if you got the email orifitwenttospam.So. 
could you please email me back. Crystal accessible Cox, dot, com and just let me know that you 
got it so I can make sure that I I won't bother you anymore. I just wanted to visit with you online 
about the mark that the same thing and don't down and I just wauna make sure that you got my 
email. Again, if you didn't, please email me. Crystal like Crystal Cox dot com CRY S TAL 
Pat, Crystal Cox, COX dot com. I hope you're having a great day and enjoying your weekend. 
Take care bye bye. 

-Ed 

Edward Y Ko ISystems & Software Inc Ihotbuilding.com 1410.750.0121 
office 1410.696.4693 direct Ieko@yourretit.net ISign up for our newsletter 



Donald Stone website 

marylandcorruption.com 

Crystal Cox website purchased specifically for extortion (as referenced in her email) 

marksapperstein.com 

Crystal Cox websites, blogs and postings defaming Mark 

123people.com 

ahmuscmedia.com 

api.ning.com 

attorneycorruption.com 

ba nkruptcycorruption.com 

bankruptcyinvestigator.com 

blogger·index.com 
bozemanmontananews.com 

brokersnewswire.com 

brokersreports.com 

brokertruth.com 

concealingdocuments.com 

corruptlawfirms.com 

crystaicoxblogs.com 

crystallcox.com 

docstoc.com 

ethicscomplaint.com 

exposegovernmentfraud.com 

factreal. wordpress.com 
fightingfortruth .com 

flickr.com 

frad ulatentransaction.com 

freerepublic.com 

freevideoplayer.net 

griznews.com 

industrywhistleblower.com 

industrywhistleblower.tv 

investigativeblogger.com 

investigativeblogger.net 

investigativeblogger.org 

investigativejo urna list.net 

jaxza.com 

judicialhellhole.com 

killallthelawyers.ws 

legalmetric.com 

perj ureddepos ition.com 

podcasts.odiogo.com 

proofofcorruption.com 
realestatecomplaints.com 

reaiestateillusion.com 

realestatewhistleblower.com 

RICOcomplaint.com 

roarthetruth.com 

secondfraud.com 

seniornews.tv 

slumblogmillionaire.com 

stolenpatent.com 

stolentechnology.com 

suppressthetruth.com 

tagsup.com 
talk. ba Itimoresun.com 

topichawk.com 

tWittrends.info 

waatp.com 

websiteconsultation.com 

whislteblowermedia.com 

whoosh.ws 

youtube.com 
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